
THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE: 
county ~hall he divided into eight ridings, to be called respec
tively J\f.ahia Riding, Nuhaka Riding, Tuhal'a Riding, Fraser
town Riding, Ruakituri. Riding, Waikarcmoana Riding, 
Waiau Riding, and )fohaka Riding, whic-h said ridings are 
respectively described in the Scheclule hPl'do. 

2 . . That the Wairoa County Council shall consist of eight 
memfiers; each of the n hov<'-named ridings shall elect one 
(~ouncillor. 

3. That th<' alteration h<'reby made shall take effect on 
and after the 1st day of November, Hl20. 

I boundary between Section 2c and Opoiti ·-Block, · Block 6A, 

I Opoiti Surny District; thPnce in n south-westerly direction 
following the boundary between i-lcdion :?c and Opoiti Block 
to its junction with Mangapoike Rirnr; th,,rn·,· following the 
Mangapoikc River in soutlwrly ,rnd easterly directions to its 
jundion bchVccn Blocks IO and II, Opoiti Rurvey District ; 
then,-,. in a southerly direction following the boundary 
between Hlocks J(I and 11 t.o its _junction with boundary 
betwet'll Re<:tions 32A and 31 A, Bloc:k 10, Oprnti Survey 
District ; thence in a westerly direction following the bound
ary between Sedion, 31A and :l2A to its jundion with the 

S<'HEDl'LE. boundary of Hcction 30A, .Block 10, Opoiti Survey District.: 
Mahia Ridinq_ thenee in a sout.Jwrly dirt>dion following the boundary 

All that pul'tion of the Wafrna County, in the Land Dis- _b".t.we,,n ::-cetions 30'.' a,nd :,t..1, Rloek I'), Opoiti Survey 
trict of Hawke's .Bay Dominion of NPw Zealand bounded as D1stnct, to its JUnctwn with bouncla.ry between Blocks 10 
follows._ · • ' anrl l+, Opoiti. Survey Di~trid: then_(~ i.n a gern_•ral wester]y 
. Com~encinµ: at a point on the coast which marks the direction folluwin<r the boundary of Bloc·ks l(l and J,!. Opoiti 

boundary bet.ween the \Va.iron and Cook Cuuntit-':-:, and ~'!n't)'' Dh•t.ri<'t. .to it:-; jund.ion ~vith. B!tl.ck 9 .. Opoit.i Ru.rvey 
follm,~ng the coast-line in a south-westerly, north-w,,stcrly, I D1stnct; thc·ncc m a southerly direr:t!on follown~g the botm?
nOrt_ -h·ea_sterly,_ and Wf'KtPrly dirt·diou ~o U~e Xuhaka. River; ary --~~-t~·ee~ ~{lo~--~:--. 9 i_rnd 1-i -·.to _its· .. ll_~n<'t.wn. \\ 1.th ?3l~>ek' !~1, 
thence Ill a general nortb-cHsterly d1rcctwn followrng the OpoLJ_ 8un CJ District. theme rn ~- sont,h-castcrlJ d1rectJ?n 
Nnhaka River to it, jmwtion with th,, boundat·y hl'1W<'<'ll !ollow1ng th,, boundary bl'!.1'.·"p" hl,wks 14 an,! 13 to its 
~eetion H, Rlnek 9, a-nd Hn•tiPll 7. Block (i, Nukaka SurYcy JHW·twn \rt\h .Kaului~tro~ St~·t·am 7 11it·nc<' following till' 
District'. t.Jv:.•nce in a, south-(·aRtf'rh~ dirPetion followinl! the KanhR-uroni ~hcam to its 3unch_on with the north-east bound
honndar;7 bet.ween H!oekH n nncl !) 'to its junetiun with ~ee- ar:v of militar,y 8e(:tion 121. Blo('k 14. Opniti Survt~~,. Dis
tiom; (i and 7, Bloek 6, Nuhaka ~m·vpy Distri,·t; thent·P in a \net.: thc>n<·c ~ollowmg the north-ea8t b01_1ndar;v of nHhtar.,~ 
gern:•rally easterly din•et.ion following the bonndar;v lwtween S~et.10_11 121 to it~ nortlwrn eorner·; tlwn<·n .Ill a Kouth-\v<::'.'l.tPrly 
ScC"tions 6 and 7, Block H~ N"uhaka 8tn'VP? DiKtriet, to it~ ~1r_cP;t10n. foll?wn1g the north-west bound.Rr)~ of m~l~tary 
junetion wit.h the hnundarv of 81oc:k I Yiahanga :-iurvev :-;,,ct,on 121, 1,1,wk 14, and 1wrth-west hnm1dam,s of m1lit.ary 
District; thence followin« the, houndarv 'of the said Blocks Sections 120, 119, ltS !Ii, and !!ti, Block 13, Opoiti Survey 
1, Mahanga. and 6, Nnh~lrn 8urvPy Di;triets, in a northerly J.>istrict, t,~ th<' j11~dion wit.h boundary het\\et'n military 
dinic:tinn to its iunction with Nuhaka North Surv£>v Di.strict; Scctwns I 1-J and 111>; thc·ncc· folluwm~ the boundary hctv. een 
thet1'ce in an eas~rlv dil'edion folJowin_r, thP bound~ry lwtwet~n military f"'lel'tions 1 l _,) and 110 in a south-easterly dirPction 
Nnhnka North an<l Jfahn.nvn t-iurn.,; Districts. ihenco bv to its jund,ion with Kau!1nurrn1 Strf:'am; therHT following thP 
bonildary of Blocks 19 a,nd t"'20 in a rlort.herl~, di;eetion to iii-; Kanha.uroa, ~tr0am_ to it,~ jnnet.i~n with Papawainan ~trc~.m, 
junction with boundary of ~(·<·tio1_1 2, Block 20, and Section a,~u~ al.ong !-a.pa.\~·nmau ~trPan1 1n a sonth-Pa,i.,,:t,1-·r:ly r~1rtwtum 
:l of 7 Block 19 Nuhaka North Rurvl'v District. then,·p in to its 1unct10n with the 11orth-wcst corner of Sl'ct10n 4, Block 
an ea;terly ami' northerly direction following ioad to its 17, Opoiti Rurvey Distl'i,;t: . 1l1Pnc·e following the west anti 
junctiol'l with boundarv _between Blocks u; and 20 Nuhaka south-west boundary of :-icct10n -!, and south-wrnt houndary 
X1,1rth Survey Distl'id; then1:e in a, 11orl,h-westerl/ din•,·tion of. R,·et ion ''· Blcl('k Ii, Opoi.ti ~nl'vey. Dist rid,_ tot he honncl
following the boundary between .Blocks ]6 and 20 to its :incs between Blocks :l and .3, Uyde Surv~y Distnet; the1:cc 
juuct,ion with Rection 3 and Aruhetoronga A Block, Bloek lG, m a genf>rally ~outlwi:Iy. ,hred~on foll?wmg _ th~ bo111~dar1Ps 
Nuhaka North Survey District - thence in a nortberlv direc- between Blocks J and .l, 2 and , ' and 6 and , ' Uydc Hurvcy 
tion following thP hc·,uncla.ry h;•tw<·Pn RPetion 3 an,( Arulw- Dii-;tricit., to thP H<'.-l,·<·~oaHt, an<l ~herw: in n_n Pa~terly chr~e~ion 
t.oronga A to its junction with bonndar~, of Blocks 15 and 11:i, folluwmg the_c<mst-hne tu 1-ll<' .1und10n ,nth Nuhaka Ridmg. 
:N'uhaka North Rurrey District; tlwnc·(~ in a genera1ly thP c·omnrnrwmg-pomt. 
northerly direction following boundar,v bl'lw,•en Blocks J:-i and 
16, Nuhaka North Survey Dist.rid., to it.s j•mct.ion with thP 
boui:ulatj' ~tweP.n \"1(airoa. -und (.'ook Countie.-;; tlwncP in a 
south-easterly direction following the bo1mdary between 
\Vairoa and Cook Counties to the cmcst, which is commencing
point : and also including wit.bin the boundaries of this 
riding the adjaeent, Island of Portland, !,ping \Vaikawa No. 
2, 30!i acres 2 roods. 

Yuha.l.:a Hidiny. 
~.\ll t.hat portion of the Wairoa County, in the Lant! Dis

trict. of HawkP's Bav, !)ominion of '.'\cw Zmland, boundPd 
as follows :-- · 

Starting at tlie:· RPa-c.·oaKt w)a,r<~ the .!\lHhia. Riding joitm, 
anrl thence following the western boundary of the J\1ahia 
Riding as hereinbefore clesc>ribed to its junnt.ion with th,· 
houndarv of Wairoa and Cook Counties: thence in a north
westerly· directi<in following !ht> boundary hetwet>n \Vairoa 
and Cook Counties to it.s junction with boundarv bet\l'een 
Nuhaka North and Opoiti Survey Distri<-ts; 'thenee in 
southerly, south-Pasterly, south-westerly. and southerly 
directions following boundary lwtwPcn Opoiti am! Nuhaka 
North Survey Distriets to its junction with boundary bd,,n•<m 
Section L Block 20, Opoiti Survey District, and Section 4, 
Block 17, Nuhaka North SurvPv District; thence continuing 
in a generally sontlwrly and·· we,d erly din~ction fo1lowing 
boundal'V between Hcction 4-, BloC'k 17, and ~eetions 2A 4, 
Bloek 17, Nnhaka North. and 2, Xuhaka i-\urvev nistrids, 
to it.s junction with Tahacnui Ri\'C'r; thence following th~ 
Taha.enui River to its junction with the sea, an,l along the 
sea-coasf in an eastcrlv dircetion to boundarv of )lahia 
Riding, tlw <~omnwnf·ing~~point. · 

'l'uhara Rid-iny. 
All that po1tion of the Wair,,a Count~-, in t,hc Lund 1Jistrid 

of Hawke's Bay, Dominii.:m of Nt-·w ZPa.1and. houndnd _;w 
·follows:-

Commencing at the :-3ea-<:oa:-3t. where tlw western boundary 
of Nuhaka Riding toueh,•s; 1h<'i1<·<· following thP W<'olP111 
boundary of the Nuhaka Riding as hercinbcfore dcscTibcd to 
its junction with boundary bPtw,·e11 "'airoa and Cook Co1111-
ties: thence in a north-wcstcrh- direction following the 
boundaries of th0 \Vairoa a,nd rio/>k CountiP:-. to it:,; j11;1·l't-ion 
with boundary between Blocks i and 8, Opoiti Rurvcy Dis
triet·: then-et>· in a :--onth-,i,.·(·Kterl,v di1'e('tion- folluwiu~· thl-' 
Loundarv between lJlucke i and 8. Opoiti :-iUJ'\'eV District. 
a)so- boundary _between S.,etion 2u am] :C:t•!'lions 2C' anrJ 2B, 
Blocks 6A and 7, Opoiti Survey District, to its junction with 

.Frmwrtmvn R·irhnq. 
All that pmtion of the Wairoa County, in the Land Ilis

tr-ic•t of Hawke':-. Bav, Dominion of NPw Zealand, bounded 
as follows :-- -

Commencin.g- at a point where tlw wpst boundary of th(' 
Tuhara Ridinµ, ht·rPinbeforp deserihPcl. join~ t.hP Rea-coast., 
and thence followin_g the west boundary of the Tuhara Ridinµ: 
to the j11nC'lion of rn,)['ks 9, 10. and 14, Opoiti Rurvey Tlistriet; 
thence in a nort hcrl ,T direction followinz the C'astern boun,la1T 
of Block !l. Opoiti ·:-:urn,y Tli,t rid, t,o tlw north+ast <·orn~r 
of Neetion 7. Hlo0k ti: thenr-(' in a acn'-'ral wcstrrlv riirection 
following the nort.lll--'rn hc)undary or'Necti11118 7, fi. ~nd 8, and 
military Reetions :is. :m, and 40, all in Bluc.k \I, Opoit.i Survey 
Dif.tric·t., to tht:\ ,Yali"oa, Rivf•r: t.l1PT1<'P following thP Wairoa 
Hi,·or in a. ~c·nc:.'al southerly dir<'dion to its junction with ihP 
boundary of UtP ,Yairoa Horon.!.dl : :=tnd tlwn<·f• following tlw 
wPfit, north. and raRt hounda,riPs of Wairoa Borongh t.o -the 
i3ea-eoast; nnd tlwncc along the 8f'3-C'oast in an easterly dircr
tion to tlw west bnnnd11ry of tl,e Tnhara Riding, the eommenc. 
ing-point. 

R,wkituri Ridiny. 
All that portion of the \Yairoa County, in the Land 

Dist.rict of Hawke's Bay, Dominion of New Zealand, bounded 
as follows:-

Commencing at the point wherP the north boundary of 
tlw Frasertown Riding jllins the Wairoa River, and thence 
following the north and cast boundaries of Frascrtown Riding 
to the junction with the north-west boundary of the Tuhara 
Riding; thence following the north-west boundary of Tuhara 
Riding to the boundary of Wairoa and Cook Counties; 
thence in a general north-west, west, and southerly diree-
tious, following the nort,hern houndary of the Wairoa County, 
to a point where the county boundary leaves the western 
boundary of Bloek 17, Tuahu Surve>' nistrict; thence in a 
southerly direction following the west boundaries of 
Blocks 17 and 18, Tnahu Survey District, tu the Anianiwa 
Rtream ancl the Gisborne-Waikaremoana Road; thence in a 
north-eai,terly direction followinµ: the Gisborne-Waikare
moana Road to t,he eastern boundarv of Block 9, Tuahu 
Survey- District : thence in a southe;ly direction followin~ 
the western boundary of Tllock 10, Tnalm Survey District, 
to the south-west corner; and thence in an easterly direction 
following the southern boundariPs of 13lnclrn 10 and 11. 
Tuahu Survey District, to the north-west comer of Block 
18 ; thence in a general southerly direction following the 
west boundaries of Blocks 18 and 19, Tuahu Survey District., 


